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fitness of the donors are also not 
undertaken. It is f'urther reported 
that the private blood banks pay only 
Rs. 40 :-to the donors per bottle of 
blood, while they char1c rzorbitantly 
from the users who need the precious 
bloo1 in emergencies. The middle men 
enaaacd io the business also make 
profits at the expense of the poor blood 
donors. The authorities entrusted with 
enrorcina the replations in respect of 
blood donations should aear themselves 
up and put an end to all these malprac-

tices. The profitoen cn1a1ed io the 
business should also be rounded up. 

(IY) Nttd for dropping tbe sdaftne of 
Railway Terminal at Byra lbat In 
Meebalaya 

SHRI BAJUBAN R. KHARLUKHI 
(Shillona) : The Oo\cromcot of India 
proposed to introduce a terminal point 
at Byrnihat in the East Khaai HHls 
District in Maahalaya and ntan' are 
being spccdc:J up for its ea:- !y .:omplc-
tion. 

Government of loJia are coosad~rina 
the long term benefits or tbc acberne 
from the point of boostina up the 
economy or the tribal peoplo and to 
provide adequate infrastructure. for 
industrial growth and development, never 
tbclcsa, the said scheme is viewed with 
deep and serious appreheoaion bJ the 
tribals of Me1balaya. .. 

Very recent Jy, bandh• and demon~ 
tratiooa were oraanised at diff'crent 
parts of the State to express opposition 

, to the introduction or a railw~y terminal 
point and such oppoait ion was also 
demonstrated by members of the Khasi 
Hilla District Council in a joint rao-
hatioa adopted and circulated to diff'ereot 
Oovemmcnt Departments and the State 
Ocweroment functionari•. 

·U 

The ~enera 1 apprehension prevailia1 
among the tribiil people of Me'1balaya 
i• that the iatioduCtiOll and presence ·or 
•" railwlJ 1terminal point at BJrllilaat 

would pose a "9fY aoriou throat to 
their existence, constitutina u theJ are, 
a minority 1roup in the vast and varied 
population of India. Iofilteration i1 
bound 10 come in endless stream and 
would subsequently destroy the popa. 
lation structure. The PoSition aa it i1 
obtainia1 at present is that infilteration 
i1 the major issue Which is a1itatia1 
the public miad. There have boon now 
many locali tics in Mc1halay.& where the 
tribal population has been reduced to 
miaori ty. 

I wou1d, tbcrcrorc, urge upon the 
Central Gover~f'l1cnt to tntc immediate 
dicision to drop the scheme once for 
all in the laracr interest or protectiq 
the dist!ncc identity or the tribal pooplo. 

(•) Nffd for aqmmtlq Che ta.po of 
coal Explor•lioa In Oriua 

SHRIMATI JAYANTI PATNAnt 
(Cut tack) : Oriua accounts for about 
3 % or the total coal product ion in tbe 
country. The total coal bearina aru 
in the State in Talcher and I( valley 
coalfields is approximately JOOO tq. 
kms with only 10% or the total 
resources or C:Ull established are or the 
order or S.800 million tonnes.' Recent 
exploratioo aclivitics have resulted in 
the discovery or thick ~oal seams to th• 
west or the present miaioa areu iD 
Talchcr field. There is positive iodtca· 
tion about occurrence of lar1e deposit• 
of coal around GopaJpur in Smadcraarh 
district . 

Most or theee coal resources can be 
euily explored with low overburdeo to 
coal ratio. It is, therefore, desirable 
that the pre~t tempo or exploratiOD 
to prove tbe · reuourc:os or coal aboald 
not only be maintained, but 1boald be 
1abltantiallJ aaamcnt eel duriq the 
remainin1 1ears of the Siztb Plan. 

As the roaoarcoe or coa1 available in 
Orlna are etMntia11y of thermal srade, 
cleftlopment and etUltatioa of co.I 
reeoiareos should be .,Conlld to •rioritr 
bJ tbe Oovornmont of I~. I dlmllld 
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